NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Overnight Programs - Day 1

8:30 am  Welcome (Ballroom)
9:30 am  Small Group Session & Campus Tour
11:15 am - 11:45 am  Exploring Academic Options Sessions (go to two)
- Architecture + Planning (312)
- Business (West Ballroom)
- Education (Parlor II)
- Engineering (Theater)
- Fine Arts (Parlor A)
- Health (Panorama East)
- Humanities (Common Room)
- Med Lab Science (311)
- Mines & Earth Sciences (Den)
- Nursing (323 A/B)
- Pharmacy (319)
- Science (Saltair)
- Social & Behavioral Science (Collegiate Room)
12:00 pm  Lunch (East Ballroom) & Resource Fair (Ballroom)
1:30 pm  Destination: Graduation (Saltair)
2:45 pm  Campus Life Skit (Ballroom)
3:45 pm  Design Your Degree (Ballroom)
4:30 pm  The Talk: Guidelines, Tips, and Strategies for a Great Undergraduate Experience (Ballroom)
5:00 pm  Joining the U's Community:
- Student Rights and Responsibilities (Ballroom)
5:45 pm  Living On-Campus (Ballroom) or Living Off-Campus (Saltair)
6:15 pm  Tailgate Dinner (Union Food Court)
7:30 pm  Small Group Session
8:15 pm  Orientation LIVE! (Ballroom)
9:30 pm  Travel to the residence halls

NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Overnight Programs - Day 2

7:00 am  Breakfast with your Orientation Leader (Petersen Heritage Center)
8:15 am  Welcome Back (Ballroom)
8:30 am  LEAP & Block U Learning Communities (Ballroom)
- or Honors College (Saltair)
9:00 am  First Year Experience programs (Ballroom)
9:35 am  Breakout Sessions
- Financial Aid & Residency (Ballroom)
- Leadership Programs (West Ballroom)
- Disability Services (Collegiate)
- Veterans Support Center (Parlor A)
10:00 am  Breakout Sessions
- Pre-Health Information (Parlor A)
- Pre-Law Information (Common Room)
- Learning Abroad and National Student Exchange (Ballroom)
- Student Equity and Diversity (West Ballroom)
- LGBT Resource Center & Women's Resource Center (Collegiate)
10:35 am  Breakout Sessions
- Pre-Health Information (continued) (Parlor A)
- Student Activities: ASUU, UPC, Greek Life (Ballroom)
- Service and Recreation: Bennion Center & Campus Rec (Saltair)
11:00 am  Lunch (Union Food Court)
12:15 pm  Travel to Academic Advising (Ballroom)
12:30 pm  Academic Advising & Registration
12:30 pm  Optional Programs
- Tour residential communities (Union Lobby) 2:00 - 2:45 pm, 4:00 - 4:45 pm
- Lounge, Games, & Snacks with Orientation Leaders (Saltair)
- Visit the Campus Store
- Get final questions answered during open office hours for:
  Admissions, Financial Aid, Housing & Residential Education (SHRE), Center for Student Affairs (CSA), LGBT Resource Center, Orientation & Leadership Development, Learning Abroad, Bennion Center, Associated Students of the University of Utah (ASUU), Union Programming Council (UPC), Greek Life